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The Interniatïinal
Gold-Copper Miningf Go.

i.IMITEL AIIrV

lincorporested xinder the, bivvt4 of 13ritlà Coltarnbio.

CAPITAL STOCK, 1,000,000 SHARES,
P'AR VALUE 82.oo P'EI Si1ARE.

TREASVRY, - - 350iObo SHARES

Heiad Office, Rosslanid, B.C.

Organized for the purpose of developing the SNOW
DROP MINE, located in the South beit, about miles
from. Rossland. and adjoining the Swiit mine.

TFle first llck of stock is nosv offered at the lowv price
of x;/-c The second block of stock %viIl go on shortly at 5c.

Full information tupon application.

Address ail communications to

Sole Agents.

WM. BE'NNISON & C0.
Mil-'NIN BRoKLizs,

ROSSLAND, B.
Remittances rnay be mnade to the Manager of the Bank

of B. N. A., Rossland, B. C.

A. E. BARRBT'.P N L 4. 1T-MDONLBARREIT, NEWELL & McDONALDS
SI'ORANE. IVASU. MININO BROKERSI

Califoria and Sig Three GoId Mining. Company,
Burns' Block, ROSSLAND, B. C.

NO Wl OFITE!?: 50,000 Sll4lR fiS 0F THLE YR/2--A SUR Y
STOCK OP COL ONiVA GOLDi) l'IiVG

COUIP54VY A T i2Y , CENTS.

WC stronly rccoinniend this pî,rcl:ase te investors. 'fli

Colonna 'Gold llining Co.
is capitalized for 1,coDa000 shares, par value, $1.00. 200.000 shares of wl:ich je

resur stock. Officers of Compatny are: Plresidenti Chzs c:it.Bte
Mont.; rýice->rcsident. A. Klock nann. Rossland, B.C.; Trcas.. Louis Lienmann.
Butte, Mont.; Sec'y, H-arold Kingsmihl. Rossland, B.C.

Situation- luckeyc No. 2 on %west slope Monte Cristo î.. size = -icres»
Bounded by the weil knowni properties Monte Cristo, Eveninýg Star, Sil'crinc alti
Eddie J. daims.

Tltle-tbsolt:tely, perfect. cornpany posscssing crown grant and lias no in-
debtedness, bonded or otherwise.

Stock Pooled-Individual stock poolcd for 3 nîonths froni Oct. 1, 1896.
Veins-Thycee separale veins on Buckeve. 6. tg and 25 (t. %vide, rui:nln full

Iength ot dlait Thc. Colonna or South vein bas been tracel iooa ect, an ex-
tension of the Evcning Star vein, by wlmom it is being cjeveloped.

Ore-Is auriferous copper in sulphide (nt. Il is general1y a massive
chalcopyrite in quartz and calcspar gangue.

Assays froin this ore run as high as s4o gold, :2o per cent. copper, aînd q85
gold. These asisays are net Pickcd.

The Biirkere is jîrsi ,iinig ,Proper/, i camp~ Placed on nmarket will h oll' oj
a>' or-e aedua//y, i szi/I. *'et osarayncupcmmnlu rnt

ai Trait Sicîter on àccount of is copper.
Developmnent-Shaft 2; ft. decp. slmoing socid copper *qre at bottor. A

tunnel alo-.g hanging %Vall 47 feet, headed for shaft tapping ore chute :mt depth
125 ect, opening vast stoping area. Open cut 25o ft. xa-.st <liSclOses 4 (cet $60
gol1 and copper ore. Arrang-enments hiave been malle withi Monte Cnibto Co. to
use two iir drills. Monté Cristo Co. ftirnishUng the powei.

\Vc sîrongt rccomxnend titis purchase and rcquest inVestors te visit the
property tu yen [y facts as stated.

allels the milI on the side hill, lûÙt iq'separit--d'froni it
by a space etÉ 12' feet.' Owing te this position'ne
clevators arc rcqulred.except thc dIrtinîi hoist iusc-d in
hoisting the ro.lstecl concCntrates front the coohing
floor cf the roaster te the storage bins in this building.
From the sterage bins the roasteh concentrates feed
througli chutrs t9 the charging hoppeMs, over tlu.
chlonriiîtion barreki, where measured charges of: i
tons each. this being the capacity cf thme l>arrels. are
made. When rechuirecl, these charges are cirztwn freont
the feed-hoppers into the chlonination barrels, wlmere
the cheinicals necessary te generate the chilorine g.as
and sufficient to imake an easy milowing pulp are
added. The barrels are then closed and set te re-
volvei5 tifiles per minute for three heurs, the time in
,whichthc.LulI.effec.uf -the, chforine-.gas is obtained.
The clohrisiation barrels, et wvhmch there are two, are
charl;ed alîernately. se as te best occupy tîme timeoef
thé àitetdant 'S., Wfien tieir charge is clèlorinated
they . r sio«pcd aiîd tiheir charge drawn off ioto
ilter barrcls,.th5 rcbbcing one, of the. latter un.der c,,chi

uf the formcr. WVhen eniply, thlie barrels are hosed
eut, recharged w lth pull) and ehemnicals and rcvolvect
ais before.

Thme chilninateil polp and solution are nowv in the
filter bare-Is, which are closed and compressed air
applied. This applicàticît quickiy forces the gold
soluiion frontih~e buiip t irouglt the filter heads cf thme
barrels frein whence it is conducted tnrought lead
pipes toihe sÔlùiioh storage tanks.

Aftr tlie filtýra tion e ft [le solution is thus affected,
the pulp is washed by introdncing, clean.water,ýwhich%
is filtered thrcugh the pulp and conducteci te the
storagé tal~ asbeÈfore 'until a 'simiîplci chemical test
shows euch wash water te containne g-ild. The bar-
ici is thhen reveived and thé pulp discharged into the
wastc.ýute' u eà,rneath, front whencc it is ftushed te
the tailings dumnpby water. The flhîer-.d solution, in-
cîuding the wash water in the stcrâge tanks is drawn
éffaiid diiib7utd to the, 'prcip*iating tanks, wbereý
the pieeipitation cf the goli is affected by the a.ddi-
tion; of ferrous s-ul'phate. The . hiquor, being no w
worthless, is ruts te *astc, and thé tanki refilled witb
fresh solution fromh.the storage ta -nks, and the prci.

pi.ir fte odcntid cted as betore.

Thec gàld, prccipitate is ai'Pfto renia'n on iie
bottdin of the tanks and rccive ad4ditional précipita-
lions, ina ,~miifiar miner te that. described, onit! the
iegular dlean-up day. wvhen the accumulation is carc-
fully drawn off into 'buckets, poored iuto the clean-
op tank. wvaslied, filtered, dnied, hmelted and cast int
bars. rhe gold bars thus produced average about
995 fine--almost è.helic.illy pure.

Tht* entire plant is run by wvatcr and lig-hted. by
eilect ricity. Thle pewer is gcneratcd l>y two Pelton
wimecls undcr an, effective liead ef Sz feet, one wheei
runnin-, the vanners an d dynamo, and the olher ail
thc rest of the Machincry.

C:O.M E RIAL, IESUI) TS.

As will bc seen freont the foregoing- description, thé
golil is recovered by two processes, i, amlalgamation
cf free'gold on copper plates-. 2, the -chlorinatiohiof
the roasted cencentrate.s. A .year's opération of the
inill has dexnonstraicd. that a fraction of. over 4o pèr
cent of the value in the crude,' ore bias bieen saved by
amalga .mation and about 53 pér cent cf the gros
value bas been savéd'in concentrates, 7' per cent be-
ing lest in the iailings. In the chiorination of these
conccntr.ites.,when roastcd. a saving Ô[ 95 per cent iscffecîed,. Allowing i per cent for rnechanical losses.
a recovery of 94,sper cent cf the values in the concen-
traies is mnade; <>4 per cent of the' 53 per cent total
value et the concentrates would bc 4q8 per cent cf
the value of thme crude ore. Hence (if the total in the
crude ore we have a saiing of 8q8 per cent by hoth
processes. That is, a total recovcry cf S8.9S froni
cach ton cf $Io oie, or 18q8.oo frein each day's ron
cf tee tons. Frein this nmount the~ expenses cf min-
ing and tie-redoction of'thé ores are of course to-be
deductel, when ýthe remaindèr wiIl be profit.

Thé cost cf mii ng and clelivering the -ore at the
mtill IS $3 per ton. The totalý diiy cost cf .roisting
à7nd«chlorinatinig 2o tons c 'f ï-aw concentrates is $Sîç95

or~~~ ~~ $0petowt savrg oc per- cent of thé
assay vaàluè, #25e6IpCr tont over -the realizable value
cf tîme conc,ènt rates if shipped tÔ thé nearest smclî'er.

As these sectiôns ha*ve the capacity te- treat*- Ibo ut
double the anlotnt cf contcnti tes -resuItiib.-ir rM thé
îiimgïf ioo tôins of cèrudie oré,15y rieasbôn ôf -vie1ch

they are in operation oniy ab lI'A time, onless
treating costoin lots cf concentrates, thme average
daily costs of these sections, including repairs. \vill be
ane-haIt cf that given above,. which %vas for fumll
capacity and continuous operation. Tîmerefore an
equalized( statenient of the da-Iiiycnsî wohld bc: 'Mill.
$4i; roaster, $20: chlorinatiotil S2o.ç)7: making the
<bîtily.averaige cost- ameunt te $81-97 cents, or about
8::c. per ton cf crode ore.

Frein the foregoing the following stitenicnt is*de-
doced as the resoît cf one day's,,operaîioni, the unit of,
calculation:

îp tons atSsio er ton ........ t................. $,f
Cost mlitbi,, and celisery ut ,oo tons 21 mil .. 3oo
Ai lowirs ot c.oiîccntrzîion and chlorination..':0s2
Ai treAtrnent costs................

éNtprofit ................ ....... 56.*à

-B3ernard M dnlin TIhe Engineering anh Nlin-
ing journal.

We .vàulà remind or readers-those, at Ieast, who
rire net stb*sc.ribers that TitE '%IINI'G REI--VIW îvill

beé sent te any address ini Caniada or ilie Unitcd States
for $z.66 a ycar or $!.23 lor 'sl îuonths. S.1ubscrip-
tiens hre payaible in advance. and the paper wivlibe
sent oýnlî't ithoïe who remit cash or nmoney orders
%ýitii their subsciiption. Tlhàogh only a. fewv weeks
in existence, Till NIINNG REvii-%% bas succeeded in
making ils presence ftk aznd already occupies a nef
unimportant position among the newspapers et the
province. It will be the endeavor ot the .poblîshers
te niake it a nccessily te aIl who wish te keep. in
touch with Trait Creek.affairs,, aoc the mining new.%
-ail ot it-will lic given.tulîy an 1 fairîy every week.

Toronto capital and Toreitô mnen are now very
muüch in évidence in Ibis camp. There are ever a
score cf the Qocen City's business nien here at the
présent nîotùcnt,.tiia nô smali ' harC ot the future
ýioflts et the camp will faii toîhe lot of lime Woronton-
jans îyho have made amid âre. màkling judicicus and
tiznely invesîrnnt. It inust àlsobc,.samd that most of.
tue stockstld iii Toôronhto arc proyin .g goocl, and .noi
one cani be namredthat, bas ibot a, fair chance té be-
coe a payer.
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